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Ackerman Leaves;
Gallant New Supt.
Replacing Col. Ralph H. Aekerman as superintendent of plants,
buildings and grounds of the college is Ralph Gallant, announced
Gerald Banks, bursar of CPS.
Ackerman left the college to assume duties as grounds superintendent of Carleton college, in
Northfield, Minn. He has been
grounds superintendent at CPS
for the past three years.
One of Ackerman's greatest assets was the ability to get along
well with people, said Banks.
Among his major tasks while
grounds superintendent at the college was that of landscaping.
Under his supervision groundswork around such buildings as the
Music building and the Everett S.
Collins memorial library was cornpleted.
Gallant has been at CPS for six
years. He formerly was Ackerman's assistantl "He is a very able
replacement for Ackerman," said
Banks.
Offices of the grounds' superintendent are located on the first
floor of the girls' gym.
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Music Scholarship
Students to Give
Recital Friday Eve

World Affairs All Ashore in '54' Celebrants
To Feature
To View Torch Parade, Fireworks
The parade will be joined by
Following presentation of the
E n g I i sh m a n
H omecoming play, "Goodbye, My members of the various campus

A recital, honoring all entering music scholarship students,
will be presented Friday evening.
This annual affair will be held in
the Music building's recital hail
at 8:15. Eight freshmen will be
taking part in the evening's en-.
tertainment.
The instrumental participants
are Gary Bensen, Port Orchard,
and Janet Joy, Everett, pianists;
Diane Egelkrout, Everett; Jo Anne
Storer, Bremerton and J o h n
I Howell, Everett, violinists.
I The vocalists are Joan Stamey,
soprano from Tacoma, James Anderson, bass-baritone from Anacortes, Marilyn Sachs, contralto,
from Olympia.
Immediately following the program a reception for the music
I scholarship students will be held
in the lounge of the Music building.
Pi Kappa Delta will hold its
annual kickoff banquet to open
the CPS debate season Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the Chicken
.
Basket.

(PS Summer School In Europe
F eatures Travel, Study In Sweden

-

DONNA VAN WINKLE
Chi Omega

RHETA HILL
Delta Delta Delta

ELBERTA CONKLIN
Alpha Phi

BETTE SHEASGREEN
Pi Beta Phi

at their places of
The Honorable Wilfred Wellock, Fancy," Friday evening, Oct. 22, a organizations
will be conducted. house decorations. Carrying torch.former member of the British torch parade
corn- es, the marchers will proceed to
Darliament, will address the World Fireworks will signal the
all the fraternity houses, andthen
Mfairs council Tuesday, 8 p.m., mencement of the parade, thilowed
to the fieldhouse parking lot. There
:n Jones hail auditorium. Wellock by the new chimes playing the
a pep rally will be held, featuring
Alma
Mater.
Leading
the
parade
will speak on the "Factors in a
will be the Homecoming queen, fireworks, the band and promiThnstructive Policy."
Inent alumni speakers.
Wellock, a noted author, world her court and the band.
Five candidates, one from each
lecturer,
has
been
ti'aveler, and
sorority and one from the Indeited as "one of Englands pene- 'Trail' to Receive
pendents, have been nominated for .
Lrating analysts of the present
ACP Ctitkal Service queen to reign over Homecoming'
world crisis."
The objective of the World Af-. I
"Our recent affiliation with the for 1954. The . male niembers • of
fairs council is to bring to Ta- Associated Collegiate Press will ASCPS will select the queen durcoma speakers of national and enable us to publish a paper of ing convocations.Oct. 12 and 14.
Pi Beta Phi nominated Bette
international interest. Students at- higher journalistic quality," said
tending these lectures acquire a Terry Schick, editor of the Trail. Sheasgreen as their choice for the
valuable knowledge of world af- Authorization to become a mem- i Homecoming queen. She comes
fairs.
her of ACP was given to the Trail from Vancouver, B. C., and is a
senior. Her major is occupational
Student season ticketsare avail- by Central Board.
able at the college bookstore at a
A service of the University of therapy.
Millie Rulatao, an education
cost of $1. Admission to this and Minnesota's school of journalism,
following sessjøns of the World ACP was founded in 1933. It was major from Hawaii, won nominaAffairs council will be by season established to give advice, criti- tion by the Independents. She is
tickets only.
cism and suggestions to the staffs a junior.
Alpha Phi's candidate is Elberta
Russell Barber is the student di- of college newspapers. Its memrector of the World Affairs coun- bership includes over 1,000 col- Conklin, a junior from Chelan.
cii. Other directors include Dr. leges and universities in the U. S Miss Conklin is a sociology major.
r,.. T ..n.
Nominated by Delta Delta Delta
I

1

I
I

and Dr. Warren E. Tomlinson.
Immediately preceding the World
Affairs council meeting, a reception honoring students from other
countries will be sponsored by the
CPS International Relations club.
The reception will be held in the
Music building lounge between 7
and 8 p.m. Dr. R. Franklin Thompson, president of the college, will
speak. Anyone interested in IR.0 is
invited.
Rosemary Needham is the IRC
president. Other officers are Lorerie Sakagowa, vice president;
Harold Broman, secretary; Bruce
Berney, treasurer; Gordon Boyce,
parliamentarian; Stebbins Rohrback, librarian.
p

Trail will be rated along with oth- dent She is a junior from Tacoma
er college newspapers having the and is majoring in occupational
same enrollment. By this, it means therapy.
Donna Van Winlle, co-chairman
Trail will find out how it stands
when compared with other pa- ifor Homecoming celebration is the
pers on a nation-wide basis.
I Chi Omega nominee. Aberdeen is
Another service of ACP is a con- I her home. She is a senior and is
tinuous critical service. This is an majoring in art.
The three-day Homecoming celACP feature which criticizes papers as soon as they are published. ebration, Thursday, Friday and
As soon as the papers are criti- Saturday, Oct. 21-23, will begin
cized, they are sent back to the with the "Soc Hop." The affair,
publisher so that he may use them scheduled for 2:30 p.m. in the
as a guide in improving succeed- SUB, is chairmaned by Donna
Dettrich and Sam Glass.
ing issues of his newspaper.
During the intermission of the
__________
"Soc Hop" the sorority presidents
Omak Girl Chosen
(Continued on Page 2)

During his recent visit to the American and European staff
CPS campus, Bishop Odd Hagen members.
In addition, there will be one
of Stockholm, Sweden, assured full week of travel in Scandinavia
College of Puget Sound represent- for the purpose of rounding out
atives of the continued participa- the subjects carried on at the
tion and interest by Scandinavian school.
All-expense tours, under the
Methodists in the Cooperative InThe leadership of college staff memternational summer school.
bers, will again be offered to
school, which has been held each
American participants. Pre-travel
summer since 1951 when a group
courses will be held
of nearly 50 CPS students partici- orientation
on the CPS campus during the fall
.
7
1
A
1
on
J 0 i_eaa .naerson
the Union School of the Methodist and early winter for participating
Evalyn Emert is the newly
I students
church in Gothenburg, Sweden.
elected president of Anderson hall
Wives to Feature
- Early Registration Urged
The 1955 classes will be held
for the fall semester. Miss Emert,
"This summer school is coming
from July 9 to August 6 at Gothenthis year's Tamanawas editor, is
burg. A wide variety of subjects more and more to be recognized as Smith As Speaker
The Student Wives club of the from Omak, and is majoring in
of interest to public school teach- an outstanding venture in interers, religious workers, and general I national understanding and friend- College of Puget Sound, presided education. She is president of her
college students will be offered by ship," stated a spokesman for the over by Mrs. Patrick Moriarty, will sorority, Chi Omega.
Hawaii's Millie Bulatao, also an
...i-,,,,..i "Also he
+he costs are hr1d the first meptine of the
very moderate since travel with an school year Friday, at7:45 p.rn:in education major, won the vice
presidential seat.
educational group makes it pos- the Student Union building.
The program will feature Rich- The rest of the girls' dorm govsible to get many discounts and
privileges which are not readily ard D. Smith, registrar of the col- erring body are LaVonne Eggert,
iege, as guest speaker and will secretary; S h i r I e y Dickenson,
available to the lone tourists."
Immediate registration and a conclude with a tour of the cam- treasurer; Margaret Rees, histor substantial deposit on the travel pus. Refreshments will be served ian; Maureen Prawitz, song leadexpense account is essential in by Mesdames Patrick JVloriarty, er, and Sue Fetterman, sergeantorder to secure for the group the Russell Smith, Dale LaBlond and at-arms.
Tuesday the girls moved into the
best accomodations for the sum- Carroll Bagby. New students'
I mer. All inquiries and deposit wives are urged to attend and may new addition of the dorm, occupymoney may be sent to the College call PR 5372 for further infor- ing the first floor which has been
of Pucet Sound. Tacoma 6. Wash, mation or for transportation. completed.
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AEWS
OF THE

GREEKS
Highlighting the week's list of
social events among the Greek
organizations on the campus will
be the Alpha Phi-Sigma Chi pledge
dance entitled "What's My Line?"
A costume affair, it will be held
Friday at the Mason Methodist
church at 8 p.m. Co-chairman for
the dance, the first Greek pledge
dance of the year, are LaVonne
Eggert and Ed Grignon.
Recently initiated a pledge of
Sigma Nu was Gordon Spell. Sigma Nu and Th-Delt pledges had
their first fireside of the year. It
was held in the recreation room of
the Sigma Nu house.
Barbara Gonia and Mary Lee
Gray were the recipients of a gold
bracelet given each week to the
most outstanding girls in their
sorority, Pi Beta Phi. Monday Pi
Phis and Kappa Sigs held a fireside at the Kappa Sig house.
Sunday Pat Smith and Joan
Anderson were initiated as members into Chi Omega sorority.
Last Monday the pledges of Delta Delta Delta surprisedthe men1bers of the sorority by holdinii'
their sneak. Held in Gig Harbo,
it was adjudged a complete success
by members of the Tri-Delt pledge
class.
Monday Chi Omega and Phi
Delta Theta met at the Phi Delt
house for their fall fireside. New
pledges of Phi Delta Theta are Art
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"Boy. I'd hate to be going into that locker room!"

Indee Items

Make It Your Business Too.
"Discussing world affairs with the people who shape
them." That is what CPS members of the Tacoma World Affairs council will be doing this year.
Tacoma's World Affairs council, one of the largest west
of the Mississippi, is nationally recognized as one of the
most outstanding organizations of its kind. Founded 20 years
ago in Seattle, World Affairs councils have spread over the
entire United States. One of the goals of the group is to secure nationally
and internationally known people to speak at its meetings.
It has been said that the World Affairs council is becoming
a vital factor in formulating Unit'ed States foreign policy.
The Tacoma chapter has had such prominent persons
as Sir Gladwyn Jebb and Ralph Bunche speak at its meetings. Tuesday evening the council will hear the Honorable
Wilfred Wellock speak. A former member of England's parliament, Wellock's topic will deal with the "Factors in a Constructive Peace Policy."
How can students become members of this group of informed citizens? Memberships may be purchased for $1 at
the CPS book store.
You, too, can have a part in making foreign policy—if
you join the Tacoma World Affairs council.

The Indees Are Growing...

.

by Nancy Wagner
The Independents are busy makng plans for the annual Sadie
Tawkins dance led by co-chairrien Nancy Wagner and Leroy
albom.
CPS Indees are playing host to
he Independent conference which
vill be held Saturday, November
Those groups attending will inlude Pacific Lutheran college and
Iniversity of Washington.
Millie Bulatao w a s elected to
epresent the Independents as their
andidate for Homecoming queen.
/Iargaret Tucker and Hal Holvand
vere chosen as her campaign mangers.
Peter Misner announced his en:agement to Susan Rausch. Susan
0 continuing her OT work in Caleornia.
Elected for freshman Independnt representative to AWS was
)onna Moller. Also elected was
cathy Jones as candidate for social
hairman of AWS.
Professor Frank Peterson, new
dvisor to the group, was introuced during the meeting. Progress
n the room decorations are corng along nicely and the group
Lopes to have things completed
y Homecoming.

Fuibright Grant
C ompetition to
C lose November 1

Neeland, Ron Lundquist, Roger
Ross, and Gerald Swift. Newly inNovember 1 is the closing date itiated as
Phi Delt members were
of the competitions for U. S. govRon Tipton and Bob Jiedlund.
__________ __________

ernment educational exchange
grants for graduate study abroad.
The Fulbright scholarship application blanks are available in Dean
Regester's office for any CPS students who are interested.

cps

to Watch
Fireworks Display

(Continued from Page 1)
and candidates for queen will
Eligibility requirements I o r judge the finals of the beardthese foreign study fellowships are growing contest. The possessor of
United States citizenship, a college the outstanding beard will then be
degree or its equivalent at the time crowned king of Homecoming.
the award is to be taken up, Awards will be presented for
knowledge of the lenguage of the the best-trimmed, scraggliest, redcountry sufficient to carry on the dest and longest beards. Finalists
proposed study and good health in the heard-growing contest will
The awards cover transporta- receive free shaves.
tion, expenses of a language re- Thursday evening, before the
fresher o r orientation course presentation of the Homecoming
abroad, tuitition, books and main- play, "Goodbye, My Fancy," the
tenance for one academic year. coronation of the Homecoming
Twenty-three countries are listed q0een will take place.
as places where the Fuibright Friday noon a pep rally will be
winners may study. There are also isponsored by Rally committee.
15 countrie participating in the Campus open house for alumni
Buenos Aires convention program, will be in effect Friday afternoon.
Friday evening the second perSeveral CPS students have re- formance of "Goodbye, My Fanceived these awards in the past. cy " will be given and house decoAmong them are Jack Raphael, rations will be judged.
who is studying at the University
Saturday's schedule features an
of Luxenburg, Ronald Lutes, who alumni luncheon at 11:30 am. The
is studying at the University of CPS Loggers meet CWCE in an
Vienna and Howard Irwin, who Evergreen conference f o o -t
b a 11
Intramural football opened on has been in British Giana. game at 1:30 that afternoon.
Wednesday with Sigma Nu, and
Kappa Sigma scoring impressive
victories.
LOST—ONE SKUNK!
Kappa Sigma unleashed a razor
"Government can only be run
Return to
sharp passing attack in subduing efficiently if there is an informed
the Phi Delts 13-7 in a rough, hard citizenry," declared Frank BackSIGMA ALPHA
fought encounter. After picking off strom, Tacoma city manager, at
EPSILON
a stray Phi Delt aerial, the Kap- Sundays' meeting of the College of
pa Sigs moved in six plays to a
Puget Sound's Methodist Student
touchdown when Russ Wilkerson Movement.
fired a six-yarder to tall Bill MedHis speech is part of a series
PINE HARDWARE
in in the end zone. Russ Wilkerof talks that are given by promison converted.
"SPRED SATIN . . . LATI
The Kappa Sigs' second score nent men and women in governPAINTS" - Free Delivery
come shortly after the second half mental positions. Next Sunday the
group
will
hear
Mrs.
Thomas
2815 6th AVE.—BR 0111
opened with Russ Wilkerson again
throwing, this time to Soupy Rass- Swayze, Washington state representative, speak on the responsimussen for a TD.
bilities of government and citizens
The Phi's charged back after
on the state level.
the kickoff, sending speedy Ron
MSM meets every Sunday at 7
Lundquist galloping 31 yards
Dixson Westcott, Prop.
around end for the score. Jim p.m. at the home of the Rev. Frank
Gary MacPherson
Miller threw to Bob Hedlund for I Brown, pastor of the First MethoDon Sunquist
the conversion. The remaining
dist church of Tacoma.
minutes of the play failed to pro26th AND ALDER
duce additional scoring, and the
score ended 13-7.
In the Sigma Nu-Theta Chi contest, the story was all Sigma Nu as
they all but crushed Theta Chi
26-6. Ace passer John Louderback
had no difficulty in locating his
talented receivers John Barnett,
Bob Eliason and Dale Klint for
touchdown strikes. Theta Chi retaliated with a scoring pass of their
own, Thompte to Ted Bottiger for
HARDWARE
six, but it wasn't nearly enough
SPORTS SHOP
as Sigma Nu had the horses.
In the other two scheduled
Sweaters for Guys and Gals
games SAE forfeited to Sigma Chi,
920 Pacific Ave.
and ROTC forfeited to Todd hail.
I

Recently appearing in the news pages of the Trail was
an article featuring the fact that the Independent organization at CPS had a record turnout of students at its first meeting of the year.
Many students would pass over this item without giving
any special thought to its significance. The important point is
that the Indees are beginning to show their strength on the
campus.
If completely organized, they could become one of the
most influential groups on campus. What students are mem- Kappa Sigma Downs
bers of the Independents? In this group can be found those
persons, who, for one reason or another, do not desire to af- Phis; Sigma Na Wins
filiate with a Greek social organization. There are two factors which make belonging to the Independent organization desirable. First, joining the Indees
MSM Hears Manager
is not expensive. Secondly, membership in the group .is open
to both college men and women. A strong Independent organization at CPS will greatly
assist in unifying those studentswho are not members of
fraternities or sororities. To the Greeks, this rise of the Indeïendents will cause them to look more closely at their position
on the campus.

Stop at

VERN'S
For Deluxe Hamburgers and
Old English Fish and Chips
We Bake Our Own Cakes and
Pies

FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE

HAMBURCER IN A
BASKET WITH
FRENCH FRiES...
1,6 lb. of our own ground
beef and french fries all
cooked to order-45c

THICK SHAKES AND
MALTS

9th and Pacific—BR. 2641
Orders to Take Out

H OYT'S

Tired? Hungry?
Lonely?

'BREAKFAST
•LUNCH

• DINNER

-

After-Game Snacks
WEEKDAYS—Open 7 am.-2 am.
Till 3 .iri Friday; 3:30 am. Sat.

Home of the English-Type

Chicken and Beef

MOBIL SERVICE

Pies

2412 6th Ave.

*

WASHING TON

PATS

2710 No. 21st St.
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Loggers to Bati
S6turday In Cri

.. .
.
. night
.
•
chafing at the bit, plan to have the
. . : .:. . . >
to roll up five touchdowns
Pirates walk the plank
and a 33-0 v1ctory over the WestThe flues handed the Tacoma
em Washington Vikings at Bellcollegians their only setback last
ingham
season 28 to 7 and the maroon and
Freshman halfback Don Parson
white gridders have been eyeing
and end Phil Yant teamed up on
this big fracas since early Septema 33-yard pass play to climax a
ber
kll'
75-yard march for the first score
Coached by Jim Lounsberry the
i
.
in the first period Joe Stortini
undaunted Pirates have eight of
placekicked the conversion to put
their starting 1953 eleven back and
CPS in the lead 7-0
they move equally well on the
,
In the second quarter Parsons
ground and through the air. Boastfought his way off-tackle for
ing two Little All-American menSiX yards to end a 55-yard march
tionees and two all-conference
and give the Loggers a 13-0 halfperformers
the
potent
Whits
have
>
time lead
(P77$J i'r .—iiirri' the club tabbed by the sports
'T
£ILAV
_F V LJIt
4
A I
It took the Heinrickmen only
scribes as most likely to regain
four plays to score their third
the league bunting
' .
touchdown A pass play from StorLed by Little All-AmericancanThe big game of the year for didate fullback Bob Ward and
tini to Bob Maguinez was good
Logger fans is here Saturday.
for 25 yards with Maguinez legWayne Buchert all-conference left
dt
ging it over from the 10 to score
The powerful Whitworth Pirates halfback Lounsberry s backfield
Stortini s placekick was good,
Come to town to battle the College crew is far and away tops in the
k
I making the score 20-0
of Puget Sound Loggers The out- circuit
7
A poor punt by Western set up
Buchert Ace Passer
come of the battle will have a
2
the Loggers first fourth quarter
Quarterbacking this flashy jug
great bearing on the Evergreen
>
TD. CPS marched the ball 35 yards
Conference race. The two cross- gernaut IS Don Price from Clover
with Mary Manley bucking the
state rivals shared the title last fall. Park. Price and the much heralded
. line for the final yard and the
Coach Jim Lounsberry's Bucs Buchert both throw with uncanny
score. Stortini registered his third
accuracy.
Last
year
Buchert
commanhandled the Loggers 28-7
conversion in four tries.
last year and Coach John Hem- pleted 24 of 43 passes.
Late in the fourth quarter MaThe Spokane school's forward
rick is out to get even. It was
guinez snatched a Western pass
the worst beating of Ileinrick's wall includes 220-pound Larry
on the 30-yard line and outran the
coaching career. PLC edged Paradis, who netted Little AllVikings for the final score.
Whitworth 7-6 and the CPS American honors in 1953. And
0
eleven went unscathed the rest stillanother all-conference selecBravery in a college president
of the way to get a share of the tee, is end Bob Bradner, a fine pass
snagger. The Buchert to Brabner LOGGER STAR Joe Stortini, Logger quarterback, who will be at the is practically the only virtue not
litle.
.
. signal calling spot Saturday against Whitworth at the CPS field. The absolutely required. A college
This fall the Spokane school has combination is dangerous.
chances of the CPS eleven hinge a great deal on the performance of president must be a combination
CPS's
veteran
mentor,
John
un roughshod over league oppobaby sitter, ward heeler and panition beating Eastern 30-0 and Heinrick has a line capable of Stortini, a three-year letterman
. handler!
ATestern 33-0. Remiisf of fhpir hii stopping the vaunted Bucs. The ...
.
md impressive wins, the Pirates Loggers have probably the biggest
1
small college line in the West.
viii be the favorites Saturday.
One of the big reasons for the Should they go with their usual
savvy. He was put out of action
byRobbie Peltola
oss to Whitworth last year was starting wall, it would average
because of a shoulder separation
STORE
Co-Captain Warren Logan
208.6
pounds.
The
Whit
forwards
he condition of Coach Heinrick's
Although currently still shelved earlier in the year but now is
PLASTICOTE
orces. Several key players were average about 196 and their backs by a knee injury, Logan is all rounding into condition. He hails
ut with injuries and the Pirates 180. Depending on a question mark the more an inspiration to his from Renton.
—Book Coversook advantage. The CPS team at left half the Tacoma backs teammates because of his macJack Daly
ould be at full strength by game average around 175.
tiveness. A three year letterman,
Logan Out
Another veteran Included in the
ime with the possible exception of
he is fast, rugged, a top-notch rend Warren Logan. Logan has a
The Loggers will, however, most ceiver and one step away from be- Logger ranks is Jack Daly, a freshART RANDLE MOTOR CO.
flee injury and probably will not likely be without the services of ing brutal on defense when he's man from Renton. He's recently
6th Ave. and So. Alder
e ready to go.
discharged
from
the
navy
where
their end and co-captain, Warren able to go in high gear. Last year
he
played
service
ball.
Five
feet
Logan's. well being could be a Logan.
he received all-Evergreen conferWhere You Can Buy, Sell or
decisive factor In the game since
Co-captain Joe Stortini will ence honors and teamed with Lou ten and 180 pounds, he's becomTrade with Confidence!
it's a well known fact that the handle the signal calling chores.
ing
quite
a
competitor
on
HemGrzadzieleski to give the Tacoma
Bucs ran the Maroon and White Workhorse Rich Dodds and Dale collegians the top pair of wing- rick's ball club.
ends quite well at Richland last Meshke at right are sure starters men in the league.
.
year. Letterman Shelly Gerar- for Heinrick. Don Parsons or Mary
Phil Yant
den, back in action after a shoul- Manley should open at right halfFilling the vacancy left by Grzder separation, will help the sit- back.
departure is Phil
Iadzielewski's
uation at end.
Saturday's contest also will dePlaying at home could help the i cide the leader in the personal Yant, a beefy 220-pounder just
oger's chances of upsetting the series between the schools. CPS out of the Army. His only previous
rid experts. Being used to the at- has won 6, lost 6 and tied once with experience consists of service ball
while in Europe, but his natural
'osphere and ground conditions the Pirates in their 13 meetings.
ability has overcome this handif the Logger field seem to be an
Probable starting lineups:
cap. Yant punts at times for the
sset. The outcome of the game,
Loggers and can really give the
owever, will be decided mostly
OPS
Whitworth
ri the relative strengths of the Glump 205 ........E .... 195 Bradner pigskin a ride when called upon
to deliver. It was his recovery of
wo teams.
Graham 225 ..............
T
205 Scafe
The Pirates' power Is well- Hansen 220 ........G .... 190 Spgburg a fumble in the Eastern tilt that
flown but the Loggers are still Ehrenheim 175 ..0 ..........200 Vdistp set up the third CPS TD.
f unknown strength. We'll find Murdock 180 ....G ........185 Blood
Tom Glump
Ut Saturday.
Sometimes an end, sometimes a
Mitchell 235 :...T ... 220 Paradis
Yant 220 ..........E ..........175 Goss tackle, wherever he's stationed,
Stortini 180 .... QB ........ 175 Price Tom Glump has been dumping opWEDDING INVITATIONS and
Parsons 182 ....LH.... 180 Buchert posing backs with monotonous regS
ANNOUNCEMENTS Given
i
Meshke 185 ...RH..l70 Pcklnghm ularity for the past three years as
Special Attention . . .
Dodds 170 . ........FB .......... 195 Ward a CPS gridder. This six feet three
I inches and 205 pounds has gained
°
DAMMEIER PRINTING CO.
There is a remarkable thing a lot of respect from backs around
911 Pacific Ave. - BR 8303
about advice. It's like a bitter the conference. Glump prepped at
medicine. It is so much easier to Stadium.
Shelly Gerarden
give than to take it. And quite
Although a little short for an
oen, the adviser should save a
, dripping spoonful of it for end, Gerarden takes up the slack
with his speed. Now a sophomore,
SPORTING GOODS
'ixnself.
Gerarden saw considerable action
p
WILSON
Athletic Equipment
Spring! The time of year when last year and should see more this
campaign because of his gridiron
929 Commerce
MA. 5665the man rises in a sap's veins, and
vice versa.

The battle of Evergreen conference goliaths takes place this Saturday afternoon at 2 o clock as the
Whitworth Pirates and CPS Log'ers mtct head-on in a crucial contest for the league crown at the
field
Both clubs are undefeated both
shared the Evergreen conference
title last year, both are supposedly
loadsd and the tilt shapes up as
natural
Whitworth comes into town big
fast rugged and confident The
Loggers, determined ready and

....

..

................
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COLLEGE BOOK

I

I

DILL H0\NELL

I

I

"Your College Bank"

CENTRAL BANK

SPECIAL OFFER
To

6th Ave. at Pine—K st. at 19th
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.

CPS STAFF, FACULTY AND STUDENTS.

TV and Radio Service at Reduced Cost

North End

For Additional Information Call

Bowling

. William (Bill) Weiss
MArket 0966
F. C. C. First Class Licensee
* WORK GUARANTEED

* 10 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

—Open at Noon-
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*
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ANY TIME
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AAUW Slates Frayn
For Tuesday Meeting

... ....

iormer Trustee Dies
<'

edtuIeJ as guct peal cr
4hc
AAU V meeting ill h The HUnordhlc R. Mort Frd\ p s p e a k e r
of the \Vashington state house o
repie,enttives and chairrnar o
the Washington state leglslatl\
council annoanced Miss Mi'd ec
Moyer, president of the Tacoma; .
branch of the American asocia
tion of university women
meeting is open to the pub
]ic .
ravii will speak in Jones hall
Thursday at 8 p.m. Frayn will
discuss important issues to come
before the 1955 legislature and the
purpose and activities of the Washington state legislative council.
'rayn is from Seattle and has
•
been a member of the Washington
state legislature since 1947,
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Tuesday, October 12, 1954
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Th m P i Four
t eceve
Vi! 0 S W 0 Honor

Edward L. Blaine, Sr a former member of the College of
Puget Sound Board of Trustees
died Sept 30 after two years
illness.
Blaine has been trustee of
the college for fore than 50
Five well-known personahtiLs
years He was chairman of the
on the CPS campus have bteii
college board for 36 years
A Seattle businessman Blaine given national recognition by inwas active in many civic and iclusion in the Who s Who in
America
for 1954 - 1955 Dr.
charitable groups

I

.
dentfCPS DrJohnDRegest:r
Goodwilllndustriesandserved
Dean of the college; Dr. Charles T.
th b
d f th t
•
ny0 year organiza- Battin professor of economic
±r
.
Arthur L. Frederick, professoi ci
religious education and Dr. RayTrustees to Discuss
mond L. Powell associate profes
, ,
sor of education are listed in the
' uture or ivi useum
1 current edition of notables.
Members of the board of trustes Listing in the Who s Who in
for the CPS Museum of Natural America" is dependent upon cer History will hold their annual tam rigid standards set forth by
meeting at the college on October L the editors of the cOmpilaticrn.
29. A report on activities of the These standards include special
ijast year will be presented and noteworthy prominence in various
year s projects will fildSA1S0mC1Udediflthe hsting,

it has jut been ,nnounced that
official positions either ciil miliOver
16 000
f bd
two (iccupational therapy students EXAM INING UUI(-UtiiieCl
I1
specimen are OT majors (left to right),
tary, naval, religious or educaian's
at the College of Puget Soi.ind Donna Dettrich, Bette Sheasgreen, Bonnie Case and Al Frederickson. vertebrates and herbarium are tionaL
have received scholarships from
.
.
ors o t e oo ha\ e stated
•
•
,
now included in the collection atI that the work of many individ-.
the Washington State Elks association.

ai ara Johnston, an OT gra uate of last year, received a $ 100 '
scholarship, and Donna Dettrich,
a- .senioi- , received a $700 scholar-

0 1 M a j o rs C a i m

M a n y Ta I e n ts l.

u::
ceived by the college from all parts

ah

throuh:ut

of the Pacific Northwest, Canada
and Alaska stated Dr. Gordon D. T°
•
.
.
. .
•
Heard a definition of a commitOccupational therapy could slmpiy be ueilneu as cur- Alcorn' director of the museum.•
ship.
tee once. It's a group of the unThe six board members who will wary, appointed by the unwill..
They were awarded on the basis uiig by doing'." So said Mrs. Janette Loutzenhiser, new direcof scholarship and special suit- tor of the College of Puget Sound's occupational therapy de- attend the meeting include Mx ing to undertake the utterly un- . .
.
Leo K. Couch of Olympia who is necessary.
ability in the field of OT.
partment.
..
retired from the Federal Fish and
.
XTL.L
---i
e viny 'J.L cuuiae uieieu uy ii euiiege iii vvasiiiiigwii artu Wildlife Service; Dr. Stanley G.
Oregon, there are approximately 80 students taking the Jewett of Portland who is retired
course. Because it is internationally recognized for its ex- from the Federal Fish and Wild- - Avenue Shoe Repair
PATSY'S
life Service; Dr. Murray L. Johncellent program, the college's
•
Service While You Walt
OT department has students ned on at three hositiils with son, a.former student of CPS, now I
&
*
from several foreign coun- which the department is affiliated. a local surgeon; Mr. Edward A. I
2703 6th Ave
tries.
They are Madigan army hospital, Kitchen of Port Angeles who is I
.
*
Two O'l' students, both from Crippled Children's hospital, and retired from the -National Park
FISh and CHIPS
Hawaii, are Aulani Rutherford the American Lake Veterans' hos- service; Kenneth M. Walker and
and Peggy Smith. Coming from pital.
Dr. Alcorn, both faculty members
FRIED OIHCK.EN
England to take the course at
at CPS.
Study Crafts
SHORT ORDERS - DINNERS CPS is Lenore Summers.
Sophomores and juniors major_°
6th ky n u e
During their freshman year in ing in the course continue work
*
OT, students taken general col- in the arts and crafts, and receive
2811 6th Ave.
MA. 9000 lege courses. Some work is be- additional time observing at the Geology Club Votes
La u n d rette
________________________I gun in hospital orientation and the three hospitals. Instruction marts •
DRY CLEANING and FAST
arts and crafts. This work is car- and
n:i._
is uoue by ivirs.
LUIU

C nil

III

AAA;

IU U

I I I IJ I I L
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R
IJ 1 .
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I

%1 V, I I I

Fountain

C1ilLS

SIXTH AVENUE
BOWLING LANES

JUI)VII r I -IUIIt

Stewart.
- Pre-elinical observation, which EkCtion of officers was held
consists of watching therapists during the first meeting of the
work with their patients, is the Geology club, last Wediesday.
The Ralph Brown chapter of the major work done by senior stu- Those elected were Larry Jensen,
Arnold Air Society at CPS has dents in the department. Assist- president; Dale Klint, secretaryselected James Pasnick as squad- ing Mrs. Loutzenhiser are Grace I treasurer; Jerry Fowler, program
Johnson and Myra Smith. Both in- chairman, and Ed Baily and Rowron commander.
.
Others elected were Bill Adams, structors are registered occupa- land Jakel, co-chairmen. '
executive and operations officer; tional therapists.
During the meeting there was a
After graduation from CPS, the discussion, and tentative p 1 a n s
Cliff King, recorder and compOT
major takes additional train- made for a trip down to Utah next
troller; Tom Glump, public relations officer.
I ing at hospitals in such cities as summer for those interested in
The Arnold Air Society is re- New York, Denver, Seattle, Oak- fossil-hunting. The next few meetstricted to AFROTC cadet officers i land, Honolulu, Los Angeles, Port- ings will consist of additional
enrolled in air science III and IV. land and Tacoma. For persons who plans for this trip along with slides
Its purpose is to promote interest like to live and work in distant of a previous fossil hunt in Utah.
in a v i a t i 0 fl and comradeship places from Tacoma, OT offers
The social chairmen have a
many opportunities, said Mrs.
among cadet officers.
dance planned for sometime durThe Ralph Brown chapter. was Loutzenhiser.
ing Thanksgiving vacation, and
established at CPS last year. Major
CPS Grads Do Well
an open house Christmas party to
Jack Haek serves as advisor to
Upontompletion of one year's be held on Dec. 19, at Professor
the organization.
training at a hospital the OT ma- I Norm Anderson's home.
---.--. ..
.
UUiL1UU 101
ieg- I
Ji.-', + -.t_. i..a.
All non-geology students, who.
istration as an occupational ther- are interested in geology are in-.
apist. Queried on the success of vited to join the club,- which meets
- CPS-trained OT majors in . the every Wednesday at noon. The
examination, Mrs. Loutzenhiser club sponsors field trips nearly
- replied, "No one from CPS has every week to various parts of
ever failed a registration exam- the state.
ination and our students get bet____________
ter grades on exams than those
T
iost
from most schools."
Of course some people may Mrs. Perry of the bursar's ofthink that all OT students do is fice, lost her lifetime fountain pen
work at their looms and weave Friday. If it is found she would
baskets. Declared one OT major, appreciate it very much if it were
"The men and women majoring returned to her.
in OT never have a dull moment.
.
We may weave baskets, but there
l is certainly much more to the
course than that."

Pasnick Chosen Head
OF Arnold Air Society

'

1 1"Lefty" Loyd, Manager
Open 3 P.M.
2052 6th Ave.
MA. 5272

WEEKLY SPECIAL
'51 FORD VICTORIA
Immaculate throughout;
26,000 miles; R. & H.
Overdrive; jet black with
ivory top. See to appreciate.
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YOUR DOWNTOWN
FORD DEALER
*
TITUS
MOTOR CO.
Sixth and Broadway

BUDIL'S

* HAMBURGERS
* FRIED CHICKEN
* SPAGHETTI
* STEAKS
BEN DEW'S PATiO CAFE
—FOOD TO GO6501 6th AVENUE

SKylire 5555

Never underrate a woman's intuition . . . or anything else which
is made up of hope, faith and inside information.

TAYLOR'S
2614Y2 6th Ave.
BR 1077
OFFICE MACHINE
S-ales and Rentals
Typewriters
Portables - Standard Models

FLOWERS
*
2616 6th Ave.
lIA. 3890

SHIRT SEkVICE
8 a.m.-8 P.M.
Monday Thru Saturday
*
015 SIXTH AVE.

dimes in , til m e
will grow into

Thrift is Part of
Your Education

Open a Savings
Account NOW
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NATIONAL BANK
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